
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL COnHEMt F.MENT.

The commencement exeicises of the
Albany Collegiate Institute were begun
Sunday morning by the preaching of the
baccalaureate sermon by RevE Trumbull
Lee, of Pueblo, Col . Ills text was from

LOCAL RECORD.

FAStflOjNABLE CLOTllIG

The Stone Laid. The laying of the
corner stone to the now College building
was completed last evening after the
Democrat had gone to press. The event
is a great one in the history of this
splendid educational institution, and
meana a great deal for its future growth
and permanency. The exercises were of
an interesting nature to the frienda of
the college. The opening prayar was by
Dr Dobbins, who has served the school
so faithfully in raising funds for the
building, DrQwyune.of Salem, read from
the scriptures, Dr Landon delivered an
able address ; Dr Irvine gave an interest-
ing history of the growth of the college.
Remarks were made by State Superin-
tendent McKlroy, Preaident Bloss, of the

is preferred!

Psalms 1 -3, the foundations be de
stroyed what enn the righteous do." In an
able sermon the speaker showed how
though America had been discoveted by
a Spaniard, under the rule of one of the
ablest of European rulers, yet America
has never followed the Spanish Ideas; but
Instead the Puritan spirit had been laid as
the foundation of our Christian institutions
and to it we owe the graud development
of this the greatest of notions, while

course wnen prices are the sume as ior other styles- -

The United States Official

Investigation of Baking Powders,
Made under authority of Congress by the Chemical Division of the

Dep't of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, and recently completed,

Shows the Royal Baking Powder
to be a cream of tartar baking pow
der of the highest quality, superior
to all others in strength, leaven- -

OUR NEW SPRING SUI

MONDAY.

Miss Clarissa Penn is visiting friends in
Grants Pass. ,

License was issued today for the mar-

riage mf B F Rains and Carrie K Rice,
daughter of L C Rice.

Miss Luverne Baber, a daughter of G
tl Baber, of Forest Grove, lias returned
home after a visit with Albany friends.

Mr Frank Power, a graduate of the
Albany college, catr.e up horn Salem this
noon to attend commencement exercises.

President J M Bloss and Prof Letcher,
of the Agricultural College, were In at-

tendance at the baccalaureate sermon yes.

Mayor Cowan expects to leave tomor-
row for Chicago, where he will o as a

delegate to the National democratic con-
vent m.

Jos Klein returned yesterday from his
eastern trip, which he repor'.s not a very
enjoy able affaii ; as be was sick most (
the time. There Is no place like Oregon,
he declares.

The saclal at the M E parsonage Wed-liCtda- v

evening premises to be a live
affa!r.' The lawn will be lighted with
Chinese lanterns, and there will be plenty
of strawberries, icecream and cake, Uo
and enjoy yourself.

are the most attractive we have ever brought on
and we ask your special attention to our line of
Sack and Cutaway Suits now on sale. We have

Agricultural college, and Dr Lee. The
corner stone was then laid under direc-
tion of l V Mason, president of the board
of directors. The stone is of blue granite,
inscribed on one side with "Albany Col-legia-

Institute," On another with
"Founded in 1806; enlarged in 1892, "and
was presented by E W Achisoit Co.
The box contained the following: An-
nouncements and catalogues of the in
stitution ftoii 1878 to 1892. Commence-
ment program for the years 1882 to 1892.

Copies of the following papers : The In-ten-

of Chicago, June 9 ; The United

Crook Count. Mr and Mra C W
Elkins, of Beaver, passed through town
Wednesday enronte to Portland.

Minor Lewis has bought an interest in
a barber shop in Waitsburg, Wash, and
has permanently located in that city.

J H Snoderly, accompanied by his
daughters, Miia I.ibbie and MrsCoahow,
started last Tuesday for the Willamette
valley.

J J Brown arrived here from Corvallis
last Wednesday. lie came across the
mountains by the Santiam road, and re
ports seven or eight miles of snow ou
Sand mountain.

Some 70,000 sheep have been bought
in Morrow county this year, by drivers
from California and Colorado. Samuel
Palmer alone has bought 40,000. The
price ranged from $2.25 for yearlings to
$3 for a.

Following were the majorities or plu-
ralities in the recent election : For Con-

gress, J H Slater, 11 0 ; for supreme judge,
Bennett, S27; for attorney general, ion
E Chamberlain, 211; for circuit judge.
Bradshaw,362 ; Dist. attorney J F Moore,
215; mem. st. board, Wdj Hughes, 61;
joint senator, CA Cogswell, 180; repre-
sentative B F Nicholls, 81 ; clerk, A J
Hodges, 634 ; sheriff, W A Booth, 187 ;

commissioner, J W Howard, 98; treas-
urer, Ed N White, 243 ; assessor, J H
Gray, 15 ; surveyor, Knox Huston, 49 ;

insr oower. and sreneral usefu.necc; them in all of the new and nobby desk

Spain, then the greatest, Is now one of
fie weakest of nations. We should build
by the Puritan Ideas, property intepreted,
and we will have .1 foundation that l

lasting. Some splendid music was furn-
ished for the occasion by the Presbyterian
choir, among the features being a solo
beautifully sung by Mrs E YY Langdon.

The undergraduates program was pre-
sented before a large audience of the
friends of education, at the opera house.
It wan among the best ever presented in
our city, and conferred great credit on
the students and faculty. A chorua by
the Apollo club opened the exercises,
and was followed by the first of

TIIK ItrjOQI ORATIONS.

"The Judgment of Paris," by Mary
Cundiff, presented a meeting of the gods
and Bodesses, in the midst of which a
golden apple was thrown by Diecordia
among them, and a strife arose as to
which should have the apple. The mat

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by the highest
expert official authority the leading Baking Powder of the tundPresbyterian, June 9 ; The Christian In

structor, June 9; The Occident, of San
Francisco, June 8; The Presbyterian
Journal, June 2; New York Mail and
Express, June 4; The Oregonian, June
13; Morning Daily Herald, June 14;
Daily Democrat, June 13. The subscrip-
tion list of oontrihutors to the new
building. A copy of the English Bible.

TOMDAY.

Clerk, wasO Andrews, tmrnmsat 1 1 km.TCKSDAV.
H tt it I'rioevlllr-Wo 1 Vi id Ai14me city today.

Mrs Ed Davis, of is visiting any.
Last Sat nr.1 ty llu K :. defeated

Ans k W Flin.s'h topic was "The At-

mosphere." It has existed from the
beginning It goes from a zephyr to a
cyclone. Its courses are uncertain. In
beautiful words the orator pictured i'.s
presence among us, in so many different
forma, ut to the wonderful boreali
and the mirage w ith its well known

Off the Track It looks to us is
though it would be a good idea to build aschool sunt., H I Bellknap, 74, (L N

oi ring'-fht- t 2" to 8.
A game of hake ball will be played next

Thursday afternoon be ween Noi'sand
the II & L Co.

Tht contract for building the nw Odd

with her brother-in-la- Dr W II Davis of
this city.

Judge Kelsey went to Eugene today.and
on tomorrow "will deliver he occasional
address before the Indian war veteran as-

sociation .

License was issued today for the mar-
riage of Lee R Ingram and Nora Alford,
both of Uarrisburg.

F O VVilmoth has purchased the I'rjne
ville News, 1) VV A tt ridge retirlns; in a
vet indt finite announcement s to hi
future gs.

Wat Andrews ard Harry Arnol, patted
'hrongh A'banv for Salem from Euyrr.e

ter was left to Paris for judgment. The
orator with flowery description brings the
scene down to the judgment, resulting
in the eternal strife between the Junos
an I Minervasof the world, by reason of
the presentation ot the apple to Venus,
w ho in consideration obtained for him
the famous Helen, resulting in the long
war iH'tween the Greeks and Troians.

rish ladder at the mouth of the Calipooia
river so that fish can get up this stieam .

If such a thins; was done the peo le here
could enjoy the (now seldom offered op-

portunity) eating of fresh salmon If we
are not mistaken the law provides for a
ladder of this kind, wherevci there i. any
obstruction placed across the river, ai d as
such is the case here it should be at once
looked into. Brownsville Times. As no'
salmon are in '.he Willamette at Mban, a

Tuesusj evening, June 14.
Present Reeordc-r-, marwiai and Coun-

cilman French, Stewart, Pfeiffer, Burk-
hart and Wheeler, absent, Hawkins.

In alw-n- ee of mayor, Councilman
Bnrkliait .a eli-c- ti d mayor) ro tem.

The following bills acre orde.ed paid:
Ilayne A Br.ek. 1BKM; Mason Si

Strang, 10b.84 , W B Barr, 57 : X J
Henton, t'.4i; Ja Laurent. 157 28;
Burkhart & Ha , kin- -, $19.20; John
Schmeer, $13 ; C M House, $19; Robert
Brown, $19; A W heeler, 5..ri2: C W
Watte, fSUSZ; R A Marpby, $.24; J N
Hoffman, $38; Electric LigliU, $284; J
(iradwohl, 12.50; Mrs Ptir-lom- , $1250;W C Tweedale, $3 ; H II A!!,-n- , $3; L
Viereck, $3.

Sidewalk was ordered built a pravedfor by 6 Shnpp and others.
In matter of newer connection with

Liggett being defeated;) coroner, L W
Wood i, 88 Review.

Getting Tragic. Recently we men-

tioned the fact of Joseph Lagan, the blind
man, once In the mitrble business in Al-

bany , being arrested and fined $20 for
carrying concealed weapons. Now the
other fellow has had to pay the fine. The
Welcome tells about the matter: WL
Johnson, a barber by trade, was this week
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars In the police
court on Uiree separate charges of mis-

demeanor, and then held in $500 bail for
threatening to kill Mrs Caroline Webster,
the proprietress of a lodging house at 315
Couch sti eel, Johnson and his wife had
rooms at the house and so did Joseph
Egan, who is almoit blind, but with

illusions V oices are produced by pul-
sations of the atmosphere, individual
with each person. Expansion and com-

pressibility are among its wonderful
properties, giving us the engine, etc.
Pure ai' j,, necessary to man and plants.
It shows no sign of decay. The orator
told of the ancient beliefs in the atmos
pher displaying a remarkable variance
from the realization of the present day.
The oration was pronounced in an attrac-
tive manner and with a splendid effect.

Mrs was heard in a vocal
solo, "With Verdure Clad," sung in a
manner that has so long delighted y

people.
Lt'TiiKB F.i. v tvs pronounced his oration

on "Foreign Immigration" The I'.S.

2 III Vami 1 tie destruction ul troy, the ora-t'01- 1

was well presented in a eoo and
' pl asmu manner.

Aesthetic gymnastics and exercises by
a class of nine girls in Cirvcian costumes,

flsh adder would do in good, and in fact j

is not needed The sa'mon the Time
editor saw in Albany the other day when
In the city weie not caught at Albany but j

Fellows temple at Koseburg was let to W
F Ben ft for $12,000.

SavtJMl of the members i f ikeSabm Bed
atxt Gnn ch:b will gotoAlbat-- mi the !4 of
Ju yto pattieqMta iu :he throttug tourna-
ment to be fciven b) tt.e Mttco club.
Btasstsaaa.

In the cffici&i a tint in Multnomah c mnty
Mr Ciiambrls:u gains 77 vote ,n what be
had bt-- crr.li- - A with. Crook county gives
him 211 sas'sritj Carry, taoagh irpubltcso,
we t'.unk mil give him IraSB 30 to 50 majori-
ty. If m ' ... will hare atxiot
450 m j ritv in the state.

. l)KMo:UATptke of the weather at tHe

B; on '.he :c ot exennioo as disagreaxb'.e.
That was what ecme of th y . y decl'red.
Ottlis say it waadelight'al.and that bathing
war indulged ic tv n. f

The SiusLw rt!,road snbaidy ha leached
the turn of 90.1100. Mm Kmtr.a Chase hav

odav. They were bound for the pen. on a i

yeais sentence for horse stealing.
Mis-- Lee Prather left this uiornimr for

in the Columbia. her home on the Mississippi, taking with

was a beautifu. ..xercise in Delsarte
movements, displaying some of the
lighter and more aesthetic maneuvers.

The second oration was "Scaling the
Alps " by Ava Baltimore, a narration of

her the best wishes and respect of all
who have had the good fortune to know
her. An.il 1 tias displaved the greatest record of im- -' Napoleons trip over the Alps -,v, IT migration in the history of the It" J r y-- " """ - 1715, introducing his fUMMH petch toness of his father, now 7S years of age, did his soldiers, the wonderful hardships of j ha at times been thought necessary to

lots . and 8, bik la, continued.
Board of equalization upon motion was

ordered to meet on the 27th of June.
In matter of condemnation rf property,towit: Blocks, 17, a), 112 and 29. the

Also a fine line oi straw hats, andthe latest nov-
elties in furnishing goods.

Our stock of boots ancfshoes lor spring and
wear isjlargejand choice.

crcce it. itie American parry was or

At Home. A man nearly always runs
pretty well at home: but rarely so well as
Hon Geo E Chamberlain, nor so poorly- - as
his opponent. The Ashland Record savs:
"Chamber Iain's majority f 62 in Ashland
even astonished the stiff-necke-

d fraternity
who wrapped themselves up in a dignitv
not equaled by a stuffed shirt, and with a
wise look equal to the of an owl,
sneered that "the Rec.-r- d was overdoing
it." Although the Record was greatly
pleased with the manner Ashland snowed
.Vebstei under, the idea 1 hat the Record

gauized for the purpose : hut it was a
failure, and we continue to groxr. Immi-
gration has not lowered wages- - The key
to the situation is the fact that four-iifth- s

of the criminal classes are uneducated.

the trip, and the victory 011 the other
side. This was a prelude to the national
Alps that have been and are being
crossed ; Columbus discovered America :

Washington winning independence for
the C S, and the abolition of slavery.
Now we have the mountain of intcmoer- -

viewers repo'ted the damage to property
by reason of the constniciion o! sewer

ing aabscriord 1200thi morning. The en
lire amount thnctd be coming oy Satur-

day tiiht. Guard,

not go to Chicago this morning as he an-

ticipated, ard will, instead probably send a
proxy to the national democratic conven-
tion.

E'P McDevilt and H G Kundret re-
turned yesterday from Albany, where they
had Keen visiting Cass Humphrey, who
has been very ill in that city. Notwith-
standing he has been very sick, tbev Wine

Car cttizers appreciate the schcol caler- -j The orator believed immigration had ad- -
. r .ance to overcome, and prohibition is

I vanccd the I
was "overdoing it is too preposterous.

the army with which to conquer. Al-

ways lake the right path. Education is
a powerful armv for overcoming the Alps

. a ijuancr 01 a centnry.The speaker oresented numerous inci-
dents of immigration in the history of the
Aorld. in aHbiefl nations have been built
up,cot.iicg 3j to the U.S. with its im- -

Uii ments f this city, and very properly
atU id then-- . aI. This ' we btve ao ext. a
oce the pts iic ichool .ra-i- .. n p'-- i,

IHM IliaJ K.iday treeing. N. it Monday
ibe Sutele will give tbeir aiwyi popaUi
cat- - itsiuutent.

.good cheer from him to his many Mend
'in .! of his recovrrv- -- Statesman.We would have "done Ivm up even more

'Overdoing it," ro, not n.uch." 1 if l l 1.1 m 1

enough oi his sight remaining to see and
worship Mrs Johnson. Egan has been all
too attentive to her for sometime. John-io- n

last Tuesday started in to extinguish
his rival. He failed to find him but en-

countered Mrs Webster. The troubles in
the Johnson familv are of long standing.
0er a year ago they separated and Mrs
Johnson went off with Egan to California
finally bringing up in Portland where he
furnished a barber shop and put her in
charge. Johnson soon after returned and
his wife went back on her blind lover to
her husband, and the past was forgiven
and forgotten. Egan tried to entice the
woman away but for a time failed to do
so. During one of his visits to her John-
son discovered Egan, who drew a pistol
to thoot him, for which he was arrested
and fined. Evidently Mrs Johnson soon
after relented her harsh treatment of
Egan and again united her fortunes with
him, resulting in the row of Tuesday last
and Johnson's incarceration. It is only a
question of time when a murder or suicide
will bring the family difficulties to a tragic
end.

WEDNESDAY. of the world, and with God's help we
can scale ail Alps. The orator displayed

over land would lr nothing, the values
of property not hc-in-g decreased thereby,and assessed !o each lot $19 87'.. in blk
29 ; $23. 18 to each U in blk 20; $24 85
to each lot in bik 20 ; and to each
lot in blk 17. Report adoptel and re-
corder waa directc 1 to enter several
amounts on 1 en docket.

Committee reported that electric light
poles had been ordered placed 12l. feet
from line of street

Petition of F M Redfield aod others
asked for sewer connection in blocks G5,
66 and 69. Referred.

Petition of I) W 'Meyers and others

uiigratiuu trout ui cnurvs, inu reuiarsv
social careful training in .her presentation of j ble growth. The advantages are ours. and iDon't forget to go to the lawn

tonight at the M E parsonage.
A Dt'XMY Therb. La't evening theMl us profit Liv themher oration, an original and thougutful

There will lie plenty of strawberries. effort.
The senior class quartet, Klliot and

j cohege colors. I '2. were floating from the
j pole of the college building. This morn-- !

ing a stuffed dummy was there in the
! pun e, the undergraduates having made

ice cream and case at the lawn social THE LEADIXG CLOTHIERS.
. Ei i IuviNt. m a- - heard ..n the nil-'j- ei

tof "The Liquor lratfic." This is a
. century of progress. Aa important ques-- !
tion is the traffic in strong drink, with its

'.. :.: Irvine, Anderson Canon and

Probaik Matters. Final settlement
In esta'e of Sarah F A Hutchinson, and
execu'or discharged.

In matter of Mary A Garretson for
change of name, Aug r, at 10 a m, was set
for the hearing of objections thereto.

In estate of Sarah Ann Moss, will was
admitted to probate. D Andrews was ap-

pointed executor. Bonds $2,000. Bond
approved and J R Green, S V Barr and A

tonight. Go.
Jas F Powell is now traveling 'or the Luther Eikins, were heard in a luimor- -

encorcd twice, and infamous Amour Packing Co., of ( nicago. ' ou song, were
a cl ange. A couple seniors discovered
the trick and soon the dummy went
tumbling down the roof, catching on the
eaves.

many allurements Indulgence in liquor
depraves a man ot his manhood and self
respect. It is responsible for the greater

I response tq,the second encore gave their
version of aesthetic gymnastics. The j

and is in t,ie city.
Percy A Voung and Carlton Sox ar

V.' ....... I ... ! . - 11, quartet is a good one.

asked that public squares at Second and
Oak and Sherman streets be lowered-Referred- .

Remonstrance of B W Cundiff and D
M Jones protested against anr ciianare of

mcu. i .iiuiesr Hamilton were apjioirted appraisers
j t ar: of crime. It unfits men for any pro- -
less i on or bosinrss. It is a potent agency j

fordisease. Ildo not give a fair return, i

IVKIiXEfeDAV.

Tre liveat eacte of hue ballv fcva 1. NinpsoD. f the seajoajn estate of Blanch, Ueulshand
where they haye been tendi College, I , C

Howard and will spVnd I eir vacation here. rom maf. LJ,e 1J

approved, j Mr WaMtr Turr. ,,, Umily ,rrivcd in ' .Wand'Ur
A Queer Find. George Shurum con- - rginia claimed for a beIt lobe the family of the laboring man of will be pined tomorrow afternoonroot, minors, bond of guardian grade on CaiapooU streetdeath at the hands of her GOME AND SEE UNo 1 aud the UtL i'j.their support- - it is the most tormtdableIn estate of S R Finnegan, Mis Finne Albanr last evening. Mrs Turn!"; and father, in clear description ; triumphant enemy of morality. H by is it allomed to Agreement of J A Crawford was that

he would pav all expenses of chansre indaughter Bee.will pend the summer here entry of Cce?ar after his victory at . renonib!ebe carried on. The saloontht guests of Mr F L Such ,of Clovcrdale, ..,;'. ;,, vivid nirtiiro of thf n grade on Cabpooia and in consideration
there of D R N Blackburn acd E D

"1 e TiogeMs lael Saturday defeated tbe
Oak i Vk. 13 t.. II. Charley and Herb
Parte! we ethe btt-Jf- or Tangent, Wiktr

10-- I K imm l..rU.kl' t. Farrill "fo-t- d

oct 'eighteen a.en

gan was appointed administratrix. Bonds
to be $2,000.

All Passed. Under a n ew rule all
commissioned officers have to pass a

for most of the disgraceful features of
: politics. The government should not
' sanction crime ty license. It increa. s

and MrTurrell lll be here frequently. U,e audience of Volumnia,Ue mother of
Rev W . Tro . of Northampton, Mass. ' Coriolanus, w ith her son. petitioning for Moyer, consented to change petition.

Ordinance bill 2.V) provided for change' who has been called to the pastorale of the her native city, Rome; the rolisseum. tax and is a hindrance to prosperity. Promilitary examination prepared by the powder so of grade of Calapooia, Baker and otherstate board. They are very rigid and Tirst Congregational chunb,of this city
' of

hibition is m harmony wnh good govern the Koyai.is expected to arrive on Fridav street grades. Head three times andmt-nt- . morals, bejltii ard

Tfa-r- e is ctrtmn bo
, koo.u g4enily used as

personal iioerty. . ,t, fct M mtA lU ,
did exposition of HZiwm, fcflo are rr atrer.

officers have been failing on them right upe:iunty passed..The oration wasasrlet: "a . 'fact no

Willi a picture of a gladiatorial contest
in it; Nero's golden house and his
human torches. This oration was de-

scriptive in its composition, and wa
delivered with excellent clocutionary
effect.

Another chorus by the App do ciub.

week and wiL hold services next Sue lay
morning and evening.

Mis Lizzie McNsil arrived In Albany
Resolutions 27. 28 and 29. providing

and lett. lhat is not Albany style
though. Capt Overman, and Lieutenants
J A McFeron and W A Humphrey, all

eluded that he wanted a chicken to eat the
other day, and whacked off the head of the
largest one on the ranch In the craw of
this fowl he found a half teaspoonful of
small pieces of copper rorr.eehat larger
than a wheat grain, and worn perfectly
smooth. It Is supposed that they were the
ends ofcopper rivets pinched oft while the
draper of a threshing machine was being
iivited,and were swallowed by the chicken,
being worn to their present shape by the
action of Internal anatomy. The fowl was
just as good eating if it did carry a copper
mine in it craw. Pendleton E O.

Am Injustice. Saturday me Dem-
ocrat referred to the laying of the rail
across the Southern Pacific's track in this
city In a way to infer that it was against
the will of the railroad An S P man
says this does the company an. injustice:
that they were willing to allow it, but
simply wanted it done according to their

fsr street improvements were read
passed creditable examinations, taking last night from Liberii, Africa, where she Tiie following bids for street eradincnas reen doing miitonarv work for overtace unuer me supervision ot cptg on 1st. Maine to Pine ; Sherman and

Oak. between 2nd acd Water were read.His and Lieut Cumming, lieinz the
I VV Hedges. 5c a vard ; H beItoa. Si :

temperance principles and was pronounc'

ed in an able manner.
A quartet by the Apol'o club followed,

when B Elliot Irvine pmnounred the
aledictory, a pleasing effort. Key S G

Irvine, D D, delivered the address to the
, senior class, giving them words of en-

couragement and advice they ma v well
follow. A duet by Bertha Ellis and Eva
Cowan was nicely sung. President Con

. dit awarded the diplomas to the graduates
jand the exercises closed with the

H Bryant. $1 ; Iieer A Livingstone. 16c

first in the department to pass. It
comes privately that a membjr of the
state board remarked to some one that
Mr Humphrey's examination particu-
larly was simply remarkable.

per cubic yard for excavation ; 30c for

four years. She was accom Mated by
Diana, a four vear old native African gir!
who will remain whb ier until her return
after resting here for about a year. Mi
McNeil is a former teacher in our public
schools and has many friends in Albany
who will rejoice over her return from hrr
long journey.

and the last oration was presented.
"The Influence of .Music.'' by Mildred

A Ilurmester, wai a well worded oration
on the bvauty and influence of music,

j All nature is alive with music the
'
rippling brook, the singing bird. A

writer has said music is the fourth need
of our nature. I' makes, men milder
and gentler. Music expresses the hu-
man emotions- - It is closeiv connected

toiling; $1 ior river gravel; 60c for pit.
Contract let to all property owners bid-

ding, work to be completed by Aug 1st,
and to Deer and Livingstone 'for unfin

Excursion to the Front.- - A spedl
train will run to the front on the Oregon
Pacific Railroad Co's eastern extension on TIIE ALl'JOCf 5 BAXyrET. ished work : pit gravel to be inspected,

nsed. Bond $200.
Sudsy June 19, leaving Albany it Sim. Last evening the alumni of the Allan? M sttXOlO

bner dtaputed by hoar! dealers or makers
f oter brands. Its rtrroca are so we'l

known to every bonwkffe r that the riaader
o' ' b- - (iithooeet waken of tbe cheaper goods
fail to touch it.

Wwm Onr. Tlie big candle at T L
Wallace A Co's went out at 12 o'clock 2
minutes and 50 seconds this morning,
after burning 13 days, 4 hours and 17
minutes and 50 seconds. The sealed
guesses were opened by the committee
and showed that Mr J D Clark, of Al-

bany, had won the first prise by guess-
ing 13 days 4 hours, IS minutes and 30
seconds, beirg within 40 seconds; John
Schmeer of tibavny. was second with 13

days, 4 hours and 25 minutes ; Dr J A
iAmberson, of Lebanon, waa third with
13 days. 4 hours, 6 minutes and 7 seconds.
Geo F Burkhart and Dr Wallace, though
not getting prices were next, each with
13days. 4 hours O A Archibald had 13

days. 5 hours, and Jim Murray and Cbaa
MeUgar were close behind. The lowest
guesa was 2 hours and four minutes, the
highest 3 years and SI days by a Seat tie
man, which with other peculiar guesses
added considerable spice to the matter.

The committee on streets and publicreturning arrit e it 7 p m. There will be Collegiate Institute held their annual property were instructed to not allow

with the fine art. The influence of
music is felt everywhere. Even feroci-
ous animal and reptiles are charmed by
it. In the home its influence can hardly
be estimated. National air stir every

banquet in the parlors of C H Mueller'sfound plenty of shade, pleasant grounds,
nicely cleared and seated for accommoda electric light poles put in front of

popular restaurant. An elegant spiead hydrants.was serveo ana a pleasant lime is re
gathering F8-&- "- t'ported as the result of the

HOXDAY.

The Hook 4 Lddr ., ei this city.
wi-h- - t play with any other fire company,
and the Hoack hoarders are anxtou to erase
bit with the Revere House people.

T I. Wallace V eaitdU will probab.y

tion of excursionists, pure spring water
piped ts the grounds. On the return trip
short tops wilt be made all to view the
magnificent scenery along the road. Fare
for round trip.

Choice music waa furnished during the
SHERIFF'S TAX NOTICE OF SALE.displayed refined thought and was well

pronounced.
repast bv Far-el- l. Hopkins and daughter,
delighting the veterans. After the re--

I he itamut ot pantomime, oy twelve TOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT
by vtrtae of a m arrant for the collecvoung ladies in the comfortable and " tm rrow oignt. , r44o clock to

L--m i:wk Mmmoa n.l),o th-- night will make ;at twelve days R has
tion of delirqnect tsxe nr. the asreatment ofhomed.leaux mouvanta bv nine, c'osed th pro 1891 for tbe county of Lu:n ana -- tate i f
Oregon, doly iasned by the County Clerk cfThe exsursion to the Hay yesterday coo

tilted of a passenger an I baggage ear load of

people, including the Mechanic Band. Cold

j past the following toasts were presented :

Kin d Neighbors I desire to express The Quarter Centennial of the College.
my appreciation of the many manifest- - J J Charlton,
tions of sympathy and love, which lias The 1'nmarried Ladies of the Alumni,
been tendered me and my family during Frank W Propst.
the sad hour of bereavement. Fond Remarks, by
memories shall ever cluster around yon j lr Lee, Dr Landon and Prof Condit.
and my prayer is that long may yon be Response to Introduction of Senior class
spared this cup of anguish, but should' by Luther Elkins.
your loved ones be called, I shall earn- - Response to Toast Class of '"2 by

aid c ooti, wSjch warrant 1 now in rev

own plans. The Democrat wouldn t
even do a railroad an injustice intention-
ally, and gladly puts the S P right In ft
eyes of the world. But

Halsey. At the Pioneers meeting at

Halsey last week a foot race was run be-

tween Sydney Leeper, of Halsey .and one
of the Cameron boys, of Corvallis, for f50
a side, Leeper winning.

Billy Powers, who lives near this place,
was thrown from his horse out .t the
races yesterday, falling on his head. The
accident may prove fatal .

Geo Jester, a key manipulator of Port-
land, is visiting with his motner, Mrs S Ji
Davidson, of this city. News.

Tata Wrecked. The latest news from
the wounded sailors of the St Charles, who
were cast ashore at Foul weather and who
were sent to San Francisco last week, is
that Mike, the second mate, who was In-

jured the worst, was not expected to live.
Both of the men stood the trip on the
Willamette nicely and every possibls
kindness was shown them by all on board.

Newport Times.

Escaped from the Asylum. Sheriff
Scott was notified today of the escape from
the state Insane a.v'.um, last nleht, of

hands, attached 10 the ist of unpaid axd dt- -
iicqoeut tax. ior th yearl$91.ic said Lien j

count v, at l cot Invito b,, a ab e aiter dii;- -

gert search 'o fiad any proral property

The fo'iowing divorce cases have been
begun recently: Jane Compton agt S W
Compton; Eudocia Bealt agt W H Be ai! .

Ads Anderson agtWrn Anderon; K vet ilia
E Warner agt S B Warner: Emma Lvon
agt las C Lyon; Isabella Guea agt Moses
B Ciues.

gram- - They excelled anything attempted
here before, particularly the tableaux, I

i introducing scenes, statuary, etc.. whose
names are familiar to all. These forms,

, displayed grace and beauty, as well as ;

: can-fil- l training. Ie)sarte is a great:
adjunct in the makeup of a graceful, ;

i

'easy style. Miss Alice Moses, alio has
chaise of this department is entitled to

! much credit ltr the marked success of
; the exercises, as well as for the plendid

pre.-entati- of the orations.

m SENIORS

within said crafty out of which to make tte
taxes hercicailer u eot.ot.co. I hv lcettdestly strive to pay the dedt of gratitude ! Anderson Canon

lowe. Sincerely vours. upon the i r.i deatcibed m tbe list h;reic- -
L J Hocck after set forth aa the property of the p r.-:-n j

coae name is set t;.;vite each tract as tbe

aod disagrwable wettber waa reported at
Yxiuiaa.

There will be no meeting tf the Aid So
oety tomorrow atttrooon Vtiee wi'l I
8 veu throuch the pane s of thecext n.eet- -'

ing. By order af tbe Presi lent.
Saturday afternoon Sheriff Seo-- t s I I the

brick and tesidence property of Th Brink
at auction sale to - r . Meyrr f.r f HO.
A p'eyious mortgage al about 4000 expmees
tbe price paid.

The Oregon Fire and Mario Iosersne
company, which has gone oat of business in
Or-go- B, r. i with the Coooecticut in

t oi ,.f with the St Paul, aa a tted oy the
La oraoee paper, an 1 republished by the
Daaaat rat

same appears assessed ra aaid delinquent tax

The following were present : Prof Lee
aud wife, Prof Condit and wife, Prof Tor-b- et

and wife. Prof Bailey and wife. Prof
Bloss. Prof D V S Keid. Dr Lee. Dr Lan
don, Q E Propst and w'fe, E F Sox and
wife, H F Merrill and wife, C H fctewart
and wife, I F Powell, C ' Elkins, V R
Kelly, Senior class I J Charlton. FW

H ukii :t
Look Here a Moment. I have some

ot the choicest residence lots in Albany
fcr sale, terms so reasonable that anvbodv

roit, ana wui on

Mtardaj . tbe tad star mt JaU . rSS.can buy and own a home of his own by
paying a small paytue.it down and tmi l

HYUK McIA MKL. - On Monday
evening. June 13tli,lSp-,a- t the Kt Charles
Hotel, in Albany, by Rv E R Prichard,

at the door of the County rt hecse. is AlPronounced their orations this fore-

noon before a lanre audience. Theyis ; Propst, Frank Power, Mrs Cal Burkhart, bany. Linn county, Ureioa at the hour r: 1montnly payments thereafter until all
paid for. For further information ca'i at MtHes Alice Moses, Helen Crawford, c'ock p ra of atd dsv. eel! at ubne auctionMr Oliver Hyde and Miss trances isI

loth of Harrisburg. The happy to the htgbet bidder for cash in nacd. on theCooley. Annie Aithouse.E'izabeth Irvine,
Hettie Miller, Flora and Vesta Mason.

the office, corner 2nd and Broadalbin sts
opposite Democrat office.

Dr G W Maston. day of sale, all tr. hereinafter describedcouple have tbe best wishes of many

were up to the usual excellence that has
always characterized th commencement
season of the Albany collegiate institute,
now under a very efficient and progres-
sive management. The gift of flowers in ;

many and tasty designs, was lavish, and i

Albany has the material for the best to

iacds oromu-- h of each tract as may befriends.
necessary to pay and aatisf y th tax aaasdI

Paralytic Stokk. Yeaterday, at
Peoria, Mr H L Rudd, of thia cltv, one of
Linn county's beat and moat bighly re

THE IMBLM MBliXlt. aguast tne owctr 1.' such tract . in sa.d lantiSICD.Aeademj of Oar Lauir of rerpetaal Drip.

John Hutchinson, of Silverton, who was
committed from Linn county under the
name of Ross. He is six feet tall, weighs
180 pounds; aged 56; redish brown hair;
bard of hearing. Look out for him.

Fouvemr. The Oregonian publishes
an incomplete list of photographic views
that are to apbear in its forth-comin- g

souvenir. In all the list we find but one
Albany view, that of a flouring mill.

ccuaty, for tbe year IS91, tllentil SI withac T. L. WALLACE & 0spected pioneer, was taken witb a para!ba offered. cruiog cottaaa i exieoscs, which list la as
Ti,TirMMii wpreonened with nravar. ytic stroke, resul.ink in hi light side folioars:RORK. At the home of Mr Adams, In

A successful term of the Albany Public
schools will close on Friday. On the
evening of lhat day gradi-atin- exercises

I G Hopkins and daughter, violin and being partially paralysed. He wa brought
The commencement exercises of tha

Academy of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
will be held at the Opera House, Monday

I M'T.OF TAlESNorth Saltm, at ti p. m.. Saturday, June
nth. iN:, Mrs Anna West Rork, sged

"The Leading Cloftiers.''O J Hannon. tc t2. U 3 w. 24 cre.. . .$ 4.T5
in aiduit tni auernotm. now kikiiii
le paralvis may prove cannot yet be
told. Mrs L E B Myer .H:e .block$i j cars. Seeour Windows. On cor, 1st and B.Deceased was the wife of M V Rork,

piano, rendered springs awaaening.
Waltbb B Pkacock spoke on "Dis-- I

couragements." They begtn with
mother Eve. and every day brings new

i ones. Our great men have risen above
discouragement. HiBtory shows that

Why baa not some taken the necessary j evening, June 20th, 1892 :

steps to secure a place in the souvenir! Overture, SemiranidefBossini.) Misses
for the Albany steel bridge. Who will irRr,d t Brenner.

j will take place at the opera house, when
the following program will be presented:

Instrumental music, 83 Hopkirs, Mar-- ;
guerite Hopkins.

, i 4 and is aava bloc). 3., lots V

,5, 6. 7 sou 8. 5 94
10.R2E. H Teres 6.34

the people' party's candidate for congress
Mie had been ill a couple of wceks.hut had

B.a Ball. At Scio yesterday the
Knox Buttes defeated the Scio by a
core of 12 to 6 At the beginning of the

take this matter up? Everybody speak Welcome. Opening Chorus. John Doane, S K 1 of ec 34. to ft. R 2Sattclttttl recovered last week to be able; Invocation, Dr S G IrvineHalutatorian, Miss M Senders. H.I.. f ,. ... .. III! " "1 " e- -

sixth Innlnc the score was it too in favor E, 160 acre; X B let N E i of
s.--c 35. : aC K 2 11 40 acres X

i.ia.c -

uicxung uiee, w -
N . buildinu the ark : the three hun- -Postilion Q'Ainour, instrumental duet,

lhompm, c u ilTt, Prof W W Davi, '
dred Spartans contesting the pass with of Knox Butte. Five scores were piactl- -

to teath school, she being one of the
teacher In the North Silem school. She
was taken sick Friday and being unable to
reiurn home was taken to Mr Adams'

R and D J May , X.j of N E J of NMisses K Barret and K Skelly.
Gossip Pantomime, Junior class. catlv given tbe Scio. Harlow's ptching

for the Knt x Butte's was very effective.
j t'ret W urawtora.

Address, "Graduation from the Public
I School." Prof J B Horner home, whirc she died. Mr Rork labWallace and Rcnnie caught him in pro

fc t of j ami Shi biSw J
and S s j i: F j and w vf tc
32, tp 9, R 3 E, excent 7 acres
he. etof ore .. ...u ; . 1 93 acres 1 6.96 SALE.

the Persians; Louis Agassiz maatering
tSe nature of the Amazon fishes; Farra-go- t

on the quarter deck after giving up
the vicious habits of life; Tennyson's
first experience ; Daniel Webster's boy-
hood disconranenienta and after fame ;

sent In Ci county and was ignorant offcssiunal style. Cole and Gill wereSclo'sAddress, -- Relation of the Public School
to the Normal School." President P L the fact lhat Mrs Rork was ill. Stateshatterv. Mairert nlayed if t base for Scio. FOR

Four - Blocks - in

Mrs Jeunie Stetror i. K E of sec 34.Campbell man.W II Warner, umpire.

out.
A Card of Thbnks. Mrs Finnegan

desires heieby to extend to her friends and
neighbors, In the vicinity of Peoria, her
sincere thankr, for the kindly assistance
and sympathy rendered her during the
recent Illness and death of her beloved
husband, S B Finnegan.

Another O P. Item. The Stayton
Times says: I long has con-

tracted with the Santlam lumbering com-

pany for 10,000 ies to be used toward
putting In thorough repair the Oregon
Pacific road. This strengthens credulity
in the assertion he made last week that
work on the extension would be resumed

Comic bong, hy the boys.
"Elisabeth of Thuringia," a drama in

6ve acts. Persons represented :

Elisabeth, Countess of Thuringia,
Miss O Beard.

Sophia, her mother-in-l- a ,Mlgs Warner.
The Empress, Miss M Senders.
An Angel, Miss L Ketchum.
Rosamundi, Countess of Falkenstrue,

tp 9, R I E, lt acres 12.67
fl Bndge N E V of lee 25. tp 9,R 1

E, 160 acres 11.09 - Addil
Disraeli defeated repeatedly for a posi-
tion iu parliament, reaching the acme
of fame; George Washington working
without equipment; Abraham Lincoln,
beginning in a log cabin, a rail splitter,
with a library of four uooks, afterwards

H liovurg. Albany, H a 2nd add, B
IT 1,4 .1 J O

Violin solo, David Gotlleb.
Essay, "Longfellow," Nellie M Bolton.
Oration, "Gen V S Gran, ' Lester A

Baldwin.
Essay ,"0ur Centennlal'Kate W Brlggs.
Solo, Prof W W Davis.
Essay, "Class Prophecies," Lillian M

Crawford.

. ic t an- -

F Wise, Albany, H'a 2nd add, K 15.Cakes Without Eggs.
02.55

17.S2
2.64

lot 6
friend of Ksisabeth.Miss L Ketch um.

Bertha and Emma, ladies of honor,
'

Misses P Goulet and A
Miss K Skelly.

president; Columbus, Morris, and A O Smith.Swio. X E iKrt,on of let 122
W W .ndail, S J of E J of P HarrelEssay, "Noble Women," Winnie E

(Jhatnberlin . 4a9aaa3f2MlakJBaaaaaaaaaLSalome.Elisabeth's attendant, Miss Caseyin about ten slays." The Times ought to aiil wl U LU iu tp 10, R 2 w, M
croWibrordi, Rechese, Miss M Sprenger 12.67

Marceila- - Schambvar.. tl of ioh.i

scores 01 outers, never give ujj uuw

great the discouragement. Aim at the
mark, and never give up. Tlie oration
was clearly and well presented.

J Ci.kmknt Iuvine's oration was en-

titled, "The Nebular Hypothesis." It
effort of andwas a scientific thought,

displayed careful preparation. The tree
is developed from a little seed and there
in nothing incongruous in believing the

Neat I) L 0 in tp 9. R 1 w, 177
acres

Oration, "Clies Historv," Caiey M
Crawford .

Solo, "From the Cradle to the Grave,"
C II Hart.

Essay, "Field Beyond," Ella C Mead.
Oration, "Heights by Great Men

Reached and Kept, 'George B Montanve.

17.51
1.9SJ M Jonei , tp ft K 1 w, 34 acrvs .

Jamea M Norma, E and S

Cunigundi, tenant, Miss K Skelly.
Trude and Sinde, her children,

Mi a PGotshall, Miss K Collins,
Miss M Hoffman, Miss LBowen.

The Poor, Miss T Hoffman, Miss M Ray-
mond, Miss A Byers.

Act I. Elisabeth protecting the perse
cuted. Echoes, song by the Juniors.

Act II. Elisabeth feeding the hungry.

give them time to make a contract before
beginning work eastward.

Fined $50 all the Same. Harry Car-

man, the man who by sotn newspapers
has been branded as a terrible criminal,
has been acquitted and dischaiged at Al-

bany . M W Hunt, one of Salem's visit-

ing young attorneys, had charge of his
case. Journal. Before being discharged
he served a sentence in the county jail all

Good location. On the line of the New Motor line.
i 1 a - y J t. O K1 2A

sec 26, tp 10. II 1 . 1 20 acre...
G W Hamiltor. N w t , of N w 1 . el

3.55

3.16
i' tuts mm lernis-sw- ' orecoii i,aim o., or o i ?wamworld started from a like small begin- -Uratlon, "Uen R E Lee," Victor P

Moses. see 16, tp 10. R 1 v. 40c-e- e Co., agent.ina. The oration described the Nebular Est ut I . tuha Moore, th i N 1 i f the P
I. U ot &Jtnoo More and wf in tp
10. R 2 w, 320 acre. S$.

W CCaell, Albany, 24 ft off w nKie
of lot 5, hlock 6 19.0a"

J. 1. TownsentL
Vocal selection, Mrs fc, V Langdon.
Essay, "English Literature." M ggie K

Shupp.
Oration, "Oregon Homes," Nicholas B

Sprenger.
Valedictory, Winnie E Cbamberlin.
Piesentation of Diplomas.
Male Qtartet, "Good Nicht Gentle

Folks."

hypothesis ; first the gas, then the glob
ufar form, gradually rotating, forming a
spliere.liuatter being thrown off forming
other spheres and belts, suns upon suns-Th-

idea adds tQ the glory of the divine
author aud is consistent with the Bibli-

cal plan. In well worded sentences the
orator mapped out the heavens, the
big dipper, little dipper, bear, l,eo,

J f Haawell. A loan y. H's2adadd.

Overland gallop, instrumental duet,
Misses M Sprenger and P Goulet.

Act III. Elizabeth deprived of her
crown and banished. Fairies Serenade,
instrumental duet, Misses L Ketchum
and 8 Brenner.

Act IV. Elisabath in solitude consoled
by an angel. Tableau. Angels Bare
Her Home, vocal duet.Misses A Ash and
&v Sprenger.

Act V. The Empress reinstates Elisa-
beth to her crown. Tableau.

Cantata, Junior class.
Eva, crowned bv an angrd, tableau.
Commercial diploma conferred on Miss

Kate Skelly.
Closing address by Mia Grace Most Rev

the same.

Turned up Alive. Recently the Ma-

sonic lodge, of Hull. Iowa, advertised that
a brother, Jennings by name, was missing
and was supposed to be la Oregon . The
DEMOctn pnbllshed a notice of the affair.
He was thought to have been seen near
Roseburg and this word was sent to his
family In the east. A reply just received
states that Jennings turned up alive and
well at his old home in Maine.

New Mail Route. A mail route hag
been ordered from Bweet Home to
Sisters, across the mountains. July ist
the contract will be let to Fosters and

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to I

per doaen. Enlaiging pictn

OrionPleiades, etc., all with their in-
fluences. Alwve all is one system, one
central Bpot, around which all systems
rev-olv- God is that center, and the
heavenly gate leads to it. The oration

specialty. ibxao crayon

Pfonder's Oregon Blood Purifier is tho
great conqueror of billioasuea and liver
complaint. Relief certain i every case.
Sold at one doll r a bottle. Try it.

tetter titit.

for ttooo. Ve carry a

Observing housckeeiers cuickly learn that Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is far superior to other brands in

the fact that they never fail to make the finest pastry, and

if they wish to be economical they can dispense entirely with

eggs and can use a less quantity of butter for shortening

purposes. The advantage is not alone in the saving effected

but in avoiding the trouble and frequently the great difficulty

of securing eggs that are fresh. This is often a serious

trouble.

Cakes of various kinds from the informal Griddle

Cakqs to the stately Bride Cake can be made with Price's

Cream Baking Powder, which insures light, sweet and hand-

some cakes; or when used for Griddle Cakes to be eaten hot

enables their production in the shortest spaco of time, always

tender and delicious.

Dr. Price's is the only Baking Powder that contains the

white of eggs. None so pure ! None so wholesome !

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,

Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the

purity of this ideal powder has never been

of 58 and sterescoplc views
icon Studio in Frcman's

hlock 47, lot 6 9.90
K.-t- Mr Jaci bs, Albany. H'a 2nd

add, block 34, lot 1 13.S0
Mrs Jaro Briughsai, Albany, EASE

y of block 2 S3. 66
Mrs Mattie Freeman, Albany, slopfc

54, U t i 3 and 6 8.91
F W French, Albany, IF. 2 id 4d

block 49, lot 6 SS
Mis Maggie F Powell, Aibaux, bioo

55, h.ta 1 and 8 55.44
C E Sutton, Albany, , bloj

10, lot 5 2 98

Al! in Linn coum y, Oregon
Sotmk. -- Tax payors pleaae take notice

that co its are now to be added to tha
above amount before settlement.

Dated June 1st, 1892.

M. COTr,
Sheriff of Linu eonntt; Oregon.

HKLEAD INV PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Alfeatay, rea. extto Mason c Tensple.Flrsi

was presented in a pleasing manner.
Miss I.a'.int Tate was heard in a piano

solo, beautifully executed.
Anderson M ('anon presented "Ro j

man Literature." The study cf litera-- j

ture cultivates literature. Ancient!
Archbishop w H uross, v v.

Ushers MessrB J A Cumming, J Ash, n N. STKELK CO., Albany,-- Oirlaraj ANTRu.- - to do general honte1

ij. Loan ii'oney on Kood realin oat ioc forif work and assist

Following is the list of letter ron.aiiiiog
in the post office at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, June 14, 1892. 1'ers in callinu for
these letter must give the date on which
they were advertised.

literature depends upon its interprets
tion. Roman literature dates from the seearit 1 Lluu and adjiuaingecchildren. Insjuiro at resilience of Wna

Fortmil!er,oornr 11th and Kerry.
w-- stray NOTICE. Cams

T Riley and J Raymond.
A Clban Recoup. There Is i.othing

like a clean record: it counts in this
world. Matthews & Washburtie have one
for telling the best cooking and heating
stoves in the market, stoves that give
satisfaction, so that the buyer always

N M Bolin,

August ist to Bisters. It has been
secured through the efforts of Mr Can-

terbury of this city.
Baptist Association. Delegates at-

tending the Baptist Central Association to
conyer.ewlth Oak Creek church next
Thursday, should go to Tangent on trains
where conveyances will be !n readiness to
take them to Oak Creek church. Thy
should come from north or south on the
Roseburg local as the overland (rain ar-

rives at Tangent at night.

ti luemisea near Knox Butte,
first translation of Homer's works.
Cicero comes first for consideration, giv-

ing a great impetus to Roman literature.
His was a brilliant career; Caesar was
the first man of all the world, a warrior,

May 2aUh, 1892. a bay mare,IO it SALE. One-ha- lf interest in a
l' good paying baalneas on let street

for sale at a bargain. For particulars in-

quire at this office.

W K Goff,
Miss Mattie Miller,
Mrs Maiy Rchwalt
W Wachter,

on hind faet. aboni 7 or b ysara

C A Bowker,
Mark Lewis,
Mrs Sue Recyes,
Alice Verning,
Mrs Mary Yo ing,

'. MOSJTEITH, P. M.

t randed on rhzht shoulder with a
with a,lJ" in it. Very brsapBT.a statesman, a mathmattcian, an author.

His style is concise and simple. His
ureatest work is hii commentaries. I

ill ml!, ray for this notice aasiIOUND On the base hall ground ao
1 oyerooat. Owner can have Name by
calling st tha DaatecRAT. animal away. J U Kswi

blesses the seller. One might a well live
in Egypt as to have a house full of poor
stoves. This firm mikes a specialty of
stoves and when yoo et one of them you
get a Jewel or something else that will

always be a blessing to your family.
"OK SALE. - A new atssjn wcrOTICK. Jefferson Institute adver

Ladies Oxfords. 1 now have a com-

plete line ranging In price frcm $1.35 to
I4.50 a pair. Good value and every pair
warranted, Samuel Voung.

JT a chopper can be attache'! jXtises for three teachers, a IVIncipal

AT A BARGAIN One farmFARMSacres fine lrnit ot agricultural
farm, mile and a bait southwest of Al-

bany. Also two farms five and a half
mi es south of Albany, house and barn
oneach farm, all well watered SOO were

in two farms. Inquire ef the undersigned
at tbe Court House .Albany.

W' A K1MSF.Y.

i nave a tew nnc jcetrie mi

Virgil enjoyed an unquestioned suprem-
acy. His Georgics affected the entire
nation. His ,Eneid displayed his
patriotism. Horace exhibited a great
variety of capacities ; his odes show a
sympathetic nature, painting pictures cf

great beauty. The oration was well
pronounced.

l and yet. Wui sell ,-- ou eay
ITTLKB k BALI, Dentists,J

A: r ''! itvi goW erowna, kridg work,
tor telh withMUl 1'Ulw,: ai i ail other uertaimBf t
dentistry. Ut nt E-- lii TwkI1 Blotk.Allanjr.Or.

and two assistants. Tlie Hoard ot ;rus-tee- s

will mset July 2nd at 1 p m to hear
applications. ......M m ar J I S OAO

BMJONl
3rd A Waahingtew St, Altlenerson, June inn,

F E Allen has just received some nio
decorated toilet seta, which will please you
both in Quality and price.

BOOT pa.sert fresh garden and flower svl-o-

awaiting purchasers at
C E Bhownell's.

til If,,n n lAau-ivyu-
,

Sec'y OfBeard.


